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SOME LATER LATIN USAGE S
1 . Quippe quoniam, = ° since, ` because ' .
This collocation occurs fairly often in the Latin of the seventh century ,
and may be earlier . In the acts of the Lateran Council of 649, seer . 1
(Mansi 10, 878 C) : quippe quonianz ipsam excludere properantes, haere-
ticorurn dogntaturn contra catholieani Dei ecciesianz per sua conscripta con-
fusionem concinnaverunt, it is a translation of yap : oe t'tiv yap (3ouX6 i.evo t
napaypihj nooat ; ib . 886E : sanctanz Chalcedonensem respuit synodtun . . . ,
quippe quoniam in de/inilione sua luce clarius pronztd cesse dinoscitur, . . ,
the Greek version reads eïiep eïç Tòv min*r)ç rpov BtMâdxet dacpt+>ç ; ib . 894C :
quippe quoniam hoc . . . facere . . . consueeit, it is a rendering of i ssetârt .
Other examples will be found in the same volume : 1018ß quippe quo-
niam involritur (= os), Martin, pap ., cp . ad Arnaud . (1183E) : quipp e
quoniam cerium est, etc . Its use seems to he to state a reason which i s
well-known or admitted, `since, of course ' , or such-like . In Conc . Late-
ran ., seer, i (Mansi ib ., 883E) quippe quia is used in almost the sam e
sense : non solum fcthesin . . . abjicio, quippe quia ut lraeretica de aedibu s
Consiantinopolitanac ecclesiae est deposita, where there is no exact equi-
valent in the Greek .
2 . Tarn . . . quamque = et . . . et .
The use of tans . . . guam = et ., . et has been recorded by several gram-
marians (see the statement given by J . B . Hofmann, Lat . Gramm ., p . 729 ,
and literature there) . The Lateran Council provides a good number o f
examples of the variant tam . . . quamque, which is not, to my knowledge ,
recorded elsewhere . Martin . pap., in Conc . Lat ., seer . 3 (998C) probatio
neni tam defnition.azm expulsionis quamque haereticortun dogmatunz in-
trocluctionis (cdv cs 6' ov ix(3o?61ç xàt Tilç Tódv aipeTtxdv Soyt.sassov âvTetscpo-
paç) ; Deusdedit, ib ., seer . ti (10276) admonitus est tam per apostolicas
praeceptiones quamque per apocrisiarios (again = Te . . . xa.í) ; Martin . ,
encycl . (1175G) tam anteriorturz quamque none omorgentitvn (cdv Te na-
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)eau v xäì ti<iv viv âvapuéviwv) i ici ., ep . ad Amand
. (11860) tam abominan-
danz haeresim nobiscunz easecrentur, quamque suae salutis sacrament a
acidiscere valeant . One further example is furnished by Pope Adeodatus,
bull
. (Mansi 11, 185B) : tam ecclesiae praesules quamque sublimiunz sae-
cularium dignitates, vel inferioris ordinis adnzinistrationenz gerentes .
Similarly, quantum has the correlative tantumque : Martin ., encycl .
(ä175D) sed quantum distal oriens ab occasu, tantumque distant impii
haeretici verbo et mente ab a Deo inspiratis vins, where the Greek equiva-
lent is &rev . . . tiosoútiov
.
A Deo inspiratis vins is the equivalent oftiwv Oso -
X6ywv iv3pdv ; these Latin renderings of On- compounds, like Deodecibi-
lis, Deoamicissinzus, Deoamabilis, etc ., are worth a separate study .
Pope Martin also uses tanz . . . sed et (see Hofmann, I . c .) : ib ., sect . 4
(1058B) tarn unam in Christo voluntatenz conznzentantes.
. ., sed et ortznia
inzpia eorunz scripta .
3 . An . . . aut = utrartr . . . an .
In the decree of the tenth council of Toledo (Mansi 11, 41B) occurs th e
sentence : obtestati sumus ut, an de se (v . 1 . si non aut de se) rnendaciunz
diceret, aut alicujus violentia premeretur et perterritus talia enarraret, pe e
moiler indicaret . An . . . aut seems to be a very infrequent combination .
The Thesaurus has only one example (II . 9 . 61 Public . ad Aug . ep . 46
dubitat an bona aut nzala sit) . I have met with only one other example :
Ps .-Bede, in Ps . 4 (PL . 93 . 505B) dubitant de veris bonis an sift aut quod
sint . The tenth Council of Toledo (anno 656), cap . 2 (msi 11 . 34E) ha s
an . . . an . . . an = vel . . . vet . . . vel : ut an locum, an honorenz, an utraqu e
possideat .
The sentence preceding that quoted above from the Decretum pro Po-
tamio presents several interesting points . It reads (ib ., 41A) Quenz sin-
gultibus aggredientes anzplius quanz loquelis, reseratam suae deformitatis
et nostrac confusionis scripturanz protulinzus; quanz accipiens et recurrens ,
sciscitantibus nobis ultrunz sui opens et suae annotationis intintatio esset ;
111e sum actunz suique oris eloquiunz, suorwn quoque digitorunz robur as-
seruit, quod illic relegendo pervidit .
For anzplius quart = potius quanz, see Hofmann, 1 . c ., p . 732 ; recur-
rens is not common either in this sense or in this transitive use, thoug h
recorrit her is quoted from Ovid, ars 3 .360 and recurro vianz from Scrip-
ture ap . Aug., Qu . in Hept . 6 . 24 ; annolatio must be taken in the sens e
found only in the jurists, an authentic writing' , `a genuine holograph ' ,
and intimatio as meaning `a notice ' or ` statement' . In the next phrase
robur is, to the hest of my knowledge, without parallel ; it might possi-
bly mean ` the work', that which is produced by the strength of his hand ,
but more probably it has reference to the action conveyed by the tech-
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nical use of the verb robero, which is not infrequent in contemporary
charters with such phrases as hoc privilegium (e . g .) mantis nostrae sub-
scriptionibus roboratunz, or fratribus subscriptionibus trade roborandunz ,
or fratrunz episcoporunz subscriptionibus roboratur, etc . Robur in that
case would mean an authenticated document', `a signed statement', ` a
genuine production', or such-like .
4. Loci servatura ; sicut .
In many places the Latin version of the acts of the Lateran Council of 64 9
have the appearance ofbeing a very slavish version of the Greek, but for a
final judgement on this we must await the completion of the monumen-
tal work of Eduard Schwartz . Canon 20, for example, anathematizes al l
who in any way follow the example of the heretics to the subversion of
the faith, and among the methods of undermining right religion are men-
tioned fidei alterius expositiones, aut libelles, aut . . . gesta rnonumentorum ,
eut ordinationes vacuas et ecclesiastieae rebulae incognitas (Hansi 1.1 ,
1159E) ; then follows (1162A) aut loci servaturas incongruas et irrationa-
biles . Sereatura is a new word, not given by Gradenwitz or E . Zellmer :
Die Ihürter auf -tira (Gotha, 1930) and hence unattested among the te n
million fiches of the Thesaurus, but the word is rather lociservatura, fo r
it translates To-ronripri alas and clearly shows the dependence of the La-
tin upon the Greek .
The translator has not always been intelligent or neat, and two sample s
of his use of sicut will show the nature of his work. In a speech by Pop e
Martin (seer . 4, 1055C) the phrase occurs Oportet enim legere divinas
scripturas sicut ad destructionenz antechristi, where the words are a direc t
rendering of Siov yap âvayfvwaxsro 6a7rsp sic ëaeyxov Toú âvztxpfaTou Tà ç
Oda; ypapzç . Sicut here is certainly unusual, and I can offer no parallel .
Even more striking is an earlier sicut, which occurs in the rendering by
the notaries regionarius apostolicae sedis, Theodore, of the well-known
Typus (1030E) : Igitur arbitrati sumus, ab onnipotenti Deo inspirati, sicu t
talent accensam discardiae llanzniarn extinguere et non concedere eanz ulte-
rius humanas animas depasci. Concedere ,, (— pernittere) with Ace . an d
Inf. is not unusual (see Thes . IV, 16, 11 . 20-23) ; depasci is a good and
regular translation of raTavÉUea9at, but the sicut phrase is awkward an d
inaccurate
. The Greek reads Seiv t rIOraµev . . . T'tw aka) ; âvapOeteav Tris St -
7ovoiaç xaraa(iaat pX6ya . Talent translates oJTwç, and sicut is otiose . Bu t
what the translator really meant to convey by it remains something of a
mystery .
J . H . BAXTER .
Since the above was written, I have found the noun lociservator in the
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Council of Constantinople IH, actio 1 (Mansi 11, 211 . D) and actio 3 (222E) ,
where it is a translation of -rcacosr i P-tIT4. Much more frequently tionotil-
p7irk is rendered by locum agens, sereans, adinzplens, or praesentans
(210 B, C, D, 211 C, D, 218 D, E, 223 A, B, etc .) .
D' J . B . Hofmann, to whom I showed these notes in proof, suggest s
that in the last section sicut may be the equivalent of ut consec . and th e
infinitive an anacoluthon instead of the subjunctive .
J . H. B.
SOME POETICAL WORD S
OF THE TWELFTH CENTURY
I give some words which seem. to me not obvious in meaning, o r
otherwise noteworthy (cf . Speculum III, 349 f .) . From Faral's Arts
Poétiques I quote Matthew of Vendome (Mat .), Doc unzentum (Doe .) ,
Poetria Nova (P . N.) and Laborintus (Lab.) : from Wright ' s Anglo-
Latin Satirical Poets, Nigel Wireker (c . Car . = contra Curiales) ,
Anticlaudianus (Ant.), Architrenius, etc . Bd . = Baudri (Abrahams '
pages and lines), Jos . = Joseph of Exeter (cf . Speculum V, 49 If.) ,
Gr . = Graecisnzus, H. Sept . = IIenricus Septimellensis, C . S .
Carnzina Burana . Liutprand is quoted by pages from the Scrip-
tures Bern, Gernzanicarunz . Werra . = J . Werner ' s Lat . Sprich-
wörter, quoted by initials and number . Ys . = Ysengrirnus, ecl .
Voigt . Tr. = Troilus, ed . Merzdorf (M 's own glossary is most mis-
leading) .
ALTRIUTAS, Lydia 28, 448, P. et Polla, Lab., p. 377, Lehmann : Ps . --
Antike Lit. d . MA ., p. 63 .
AaGUmENTA, attacks : Ant ., p . 420, 1 . 14 up (Wright), 414 . 7 up : mili-
tary engines : Liutpr ., p . 138 .
AULA, a'onzb (of V . M.) : perhaps first in the Arobrosian hymn Veni re-
dernptor gentium ; common in other hymns, e . g . Processit aula virginis ,
En navis institoris ; Bd. 341, 137 f ., Hildeb . 1382 . 6 Migne, P. N. 1203 .
.Cf. Lydia 121 .
nömslaus, corruption of būlinzus : Aul, 123, c . Cur . 158 ult . (read Kat i
bolisnzunz) ; in Aeg. Corb . 2 . 179, 230 of sexual indulgence .
aosTA1 : Isid ., Löwe, Prodronurs 74 n ., Reichling on Doctrinale 131,
